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F r eedom and Flight 
Alum and Tuskegee Airman Art Hicks 
Advocates for Civil Rights and Education 
By Stacia Momburg 
The flight path of Art Hicks's l ife has been long and scenic, taking him t hrough t he 
tu rbulence of racism and prejud ice to l iterally historic height s as one of t he celebrated 
Tuskegee Airmen. 
Through 90 years - as a child in t he segregated Sout h, during World War II, through a 
college education t hat included a stop at Cal Poly, and t hroughout an extensive career 
as an educator - Hicks has never lost his love for flight and has never wavered from his 
belief in t he pursuits of learning and civil rights. 
"We need to find it w it hin ourselves to cont ribute to t he whole;' he said, "and we can 
most effectively do that by first making t he best possible cont ribution to our own 
selves, t hrough education, questioning, and persona l growth. Then, stay on t he path Photocourtesy the lompoc Record 
t hat leads to your goal. In fact, head for a goal that is so far out of reach you cannot 
even imagine what it is.11 
Hicks' exposure to t he violence of inequality came early. When he was only 8, he watched as two white men shot and killed a 19-year-old 
neighborhood friend. 
"He was a senior studying t heology at Moorhouse College:' Hicks said. "He was pushing a group of us on swings when two men walked up 
and shot him. I remember t hinking that t he bullet hole was small and cou ld be patched." 
It was a horrifying event for t he youngster - but not out of t he ordinary for the time and place, he sa id. He was born in 1922 in Sparta, 
Georgia and grew up "among t he capes, hoods and cross burnings of the Ku Klux Klan; among lynch ings and daily violence:' he sa id. "No 
one should have to l ive that way." 
Hicks learned early on from his mot her, though, not to sit idly by. "She was voca l about segregation and inequality," he said, "and t hat 
caused me to always questioned authority." 
He learned to overcome terror w ith tenacity and a drive to always work for more. And along t he way, he d iscovered his true love - flight. 
"There's a feeling of abandon and freedom t hat comes w ith flying. You can escape everything. I miss snap rolls, those were my favorite: ' 
Hicks said, smiling. 
A M eans to a Better life 
When Hicks was 15, his mother died in childbirth, leaving his father - a chauffeu r - as t he sole provider for a family of seven. Hicks 
graduated from high school two yea rs later, but because of their strained financial state, " it was impossible to hope t hat any of my family 
would go on to college:' he said. So he worked odd jobs for money. 
In 1941 while working as a janitor in the Post Office, he saw a flier that would change his life. The Civilian Pilot Training Program (CPTP) was 
advertising for aircraft mechanic training. "At the time, it was t he only viable option for a black man to get a ca reer going:' he sa id. 
Hicks, long fascinated w it h aircraft, signed up immediately. He took a bus to Tennessee, but the racism of the times reared it s head again; 
he was turned away because he is black. 
A month later, t hough, the Army Aircorps opened CPTP training at the Tuskegee Instit ute, and Hicks went to Alabama to train. "I began 
working on the planes I would eventually fly:' he said. 
Hicks worked on Stearman PT-17 aircraft. And as one of t he Tuskegee Airmen - t he fi rst black military aviators in the U.S. armed forces - he 
made his way into the history books. 
While working on and flying planes, he d id what he could to earn college credits. "I took classes at t he residential education centers on 
bases," he said. And between stints in the military - after his time in Tuskegee, he later enlisted in t he Air Force - he enrolled at the 
University of Dayton for a short time. 
Meanwhile, he married his w ife, Edit h, and started a fa mily. And he remained in the Air Force t hrough t he war - continuing to encounter 
racism as President Harry Truman worked to desegregate the military. 
"At that time," Hicks said, "fighting in t he war wasn't terrifying, Being at home was." Still, he continued to be vocal about prejudice as he 
encountered it. 
Hicks eventually landed in Lincoln, Neb., where he earned his undergraduate degree at t he University of Nebraska, Omaha. Wh ile there, he 
cross-trained in missile guidance and was part of the testing team on the Titan II Nuclear Missile. 
Hicks left the service in 1971 and began teaching black st udies courses at Cabrillo High School in lompoc. He also taught Racism in Social 
Institutions at Allan Hancock College in Santa Maria. 
He taught for 13 yea rs at Cabrillo. And during t hat time, he came to Cal Poly, earning his master 's degree in education (with concentration 
in supervision) in 1975. 
"I took upper d ivision classes two days a week to further my classroom skills and get oriented in management," he said. "Getting my degree 
at Cal Poly was like every choice I made - a means to a better life. I needed to succeed as a student so that I could be successful as a 
teacher." 
Now retired from education and living in lompoc w ith his w ife, Hicks has refocused on his first love: flight . He works wit h t he l ompoc Pilot 
Association to bring the love of flying to young people who don't have t he fi nancial means or opportunity to fly. 
"I want t o give them t he kind of opportunity that was given to me," he said, "to experience the feeling t hat comes wit h flying:' 
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